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Here this monring, I a,n acldressing the faming anct alliecl indrrstrics not
on§ of Britain, but of marsr countries. I want to tn'lk to you about European
agriculture as a whole.

Comon Agricultural Policy

For those in farming, Europe is of direct practical iuportance. It governs
yor:r production, your prices, and your exports. Errrope me&ns even Bore to you
as farmers than to others, for agricr:Iture has been fron the beginning the
cornerstone of the Comr:nity.

The Comon Agricultural Po1icy has, on the vhole, served Europe neII. It
has given Europets 250 nillion consutrers secure suppl-ies of fooô. It has
given farmers stable prices, &d it offers a long-term framework in which to
plan yor:r indu^stry.

Those are not small achievements.But the achievements encl the policy are
at risk from tvo powerfuL forces. Ttre first is a threat ftæ within Errropeen
agriculture itself: by that I mean the continuing procluction of surpluses. The
second. threat cones from factors outside your control as fa:mers: I mean the
instability of national curreneies a.nd. the tlivergence of econcmie performance
in Europe. It is about these things that I want to speak today.

Before doing so, I want to mention one other question. Ttre nultilateral
trade negotiations, which are norr in progress in Geneva between Europe and our
trading parbners, wiLL cover agriculture. It is rigbt that they shouLê do sot
for we rant to reaeh a balanced agreenent to expanct rorlcl tracle ds a rhole. Our
partners expeet us to make a serious contribution torards more olnn rarkets in
agriculture. But Europe is not unique in protecting its agricultural i4lortst
as is weII known to those acquaintecl with the position in the Uniteô States or
Japan, to take only the trro other major trading blocs in tbe worlcl. I{e have the
right to derna.nd,, a,ntl we shal1, that they e.lso nake concessions in this field.

Surpluses

I mentioned a minute ago the question of sr:rpJ.uses. They are not alwaye
a ba6 thing. It is better for the consrrer to have a smaLl surplrrs tban a sn,8Ll
shorta4e. But that is not the case nith Europcan nilk proôuction. One-si:rth of
niltc output is alrea$r surph:s to requirenents, rhile total consrnption of nilk
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products is declining. We shall not be able to persuad.e Europers ta:<payers and.

consumers to support that ind,efinitely. We cannot expeet inporters and other
exporters of milk outsicle Europe to relieve u,s of that burd.en, even though ve can
dispose of some . part outsid.e the Community.

Comissioner Gundelach has spoken of the tine-bombs ticking away under the
nilk policy. For ryseIf, f eannot teJ.J, you hov long is the fuse that nay
detonate those bombs, but I d.o know that, for every month and every season vhich
passes, the fuse becomes shorter.

The Comission has embarked on a policy of prudent prices for surplus products.
In the last tvo years, to the best of or:r abiLity, we have na,de the policy stick.
lIe intend to hold. to it in future. But I cannot conceal our fears about miIk. In
this yearts price decisions the Cor:ncil of Ministers invited. us to reviev the
situation in the sumer.l{e shall carry out a funtla.nental and. objective reviev. But
T repeat that we eannot eontinue nith rrnlinited support for nilk at price levels
which Lead, to such hea'1ry costs. l{e nr:st find. a way of checking the surplus through
prices and. the market mechanisus. Othenrise ne shall have to introcluce direct
limits on production that wilL be l-ess acceptabLe to producers than is the present
position to consuners.

Money and Growth

I turn to European monetary problems in their agricrütural aspeet. All
fa:ruers in Europe understand monetary compensatonr aJ[ounts, because they a]raost
all have then. The only exception is Denmark, but Danish fa:mers too are quite
veII informed about their effect. Ttrey strike et the heart of the conmon

agricultural policy. When national fam prices, in francs, lire or por:nd.s' ere
affeeted more by the so-callecl green cha^nges than by the comlon prices, then.
the comon pol-icy begins to be re-nationalisecl. Price differences of 3O or hO

per cent betveen Europers Meraber States divert trade and distort cmpetition.
They sap the very structure of the CAP, and rrrde:oine the viII to find solutions.

There are those vho do not fnment this state of affairs. There are those
vho sould rejoice if it weakened the CAP. How can it Ue wron8, theÿ ask, for
national governments to take into their hancLs their own agricultr:raL policies,
so as to take more account of pr:reIy national interest?

That approach is seductive. But it is a profound. nistalce. Agricultural
problens, like other economie matters in the modern worId,, cannot be solved at the
national IeveI.

Let me put it to you in another vsÿ. Those vho make their living in agriculture
want to be part of the broader econoqr, to benefit like other citizens frm
economic liberty and. from increases in wealth. tbery do not nant to be a second-
class group within society. So it is with nations. Ihey are obligecl to traôe,
and none more so than the nations of Europe, whose wealth d.epends so lergely on

their trade. Agriculture cannot be an exception to that ruLe of interdependenee.

In that spirit I approach the central theme of econmic ancl monetarJr union
in Europe. f a.rn convinced that steps in that direction are need,edl if we are to
resume stea(y and bafanced. growth. We should. not apprpach it reLuctant1y, vith
a fear that our contries wiLl lose sovereignty in exchange for a nebulorrs benefit.
We know that our economies have been so tossed. about by the llaves of cuffency
disorder that monetary integration is the best vay of regaining a littLe of the
sovereignty that we have 1ost. I,Ie Europeans must therefore act together, nork
out a jÀinl rol-e for our moneys, and expancl the use of or:r Er:ropean Unit of Account.



In the first pIace, progress in this field vi11 help to heal or:r agriculture,
sick vith monetarlr disorder. The drifting apart of our currencies nal penalised
all our fa:mers. Here in the United Kingd.on, you see and. resent the MCAi as
an unfair subsi(y on imports. But ln Ge:many the dismantling of MCAs is seen and
resented as an unfair penalty for econonic virtue. Greater monetary stability uou1d.
bring mar5r ad.vantages :

First we cor:ld stabilise the monetary compensatory anounts. That vopL6 be estart;

then we could. seriously tackle the problem of red.ucing the existing stock
of MCAs . T do not mean ne cor:l-d abolish them overnight. Ttre price changes
involved are large. But ve eould begin to have a pJ-Àn. we coul-d begin fo
halt the re-nationalisation of the agricultural policy;

- That means ne cor:Id offer fa:sers e chance to compete again on equal terrns.
It means ve could. face the ad.justements neeessary in modern agriculture.
l'Ie know that the money problem has distracted, us from the need to improve
Er:rope t s faro structure. I{e know that a coulmon market in agricr:.Iturè shoq14
mearl specialisation and. increased efficiency in Europe. MCAs have served.
as a kind of band.a6e, protecting the patient from ha:m, but not healing the
funda,mental nalady.

That is why I say that progress towards econoroie and. monetery qnion is in
the farrning interest. But it is not merely for the sake of farming that it shoultl
be pursued.. The benefits vould be for alL our people. ft wou1d. give us the
chance of:

More strong and stable economic policies, favor:ring greater investment an6
expansion in Europe;

fron this stimulus a greater d.emand. for goods, a.nd therefore less unemploynent
in or:r coutries;

- a European Boney to play an s,ppropriate part in the world moneter5r system
rather than leaving everything to the clol-l-ar which is no longer capeble of
bearing the l\rl1 burd.en.

So I cal-I on you to support or:r derna,nd for progress. At Bremen later this
week the Head.s of State and. Goverrnent of EuroBe shor:Itl make a significant advance.
lJe are facing not a national problem, but one that transcends national boundaries.
If we can work together in Europe, then we have the chance of a better future for
us al-l. I think the seed is own. I believe the harvest viII be. abund.ant.

Yor:r Royal Highness, 1"15r Lords, lad.ies and gentlemen, vith these final words
I d.eclare open the Royal Shov. I a:n sure this yearrs event vi11 bring succecs to
those who have so well organised. it, and pleasure to the thousand.s vho will so
happily visit it.
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